
Neptune Ice features 4 Active Ingredients to create an over-
the-counter pain relief product like none other on the market. 
Lidocaine, Menthol, and Camphor combine with Dimethicone for 
effective pain relief that provides additional cooling and 
moisturizing benefits. Unlike most products, which contain 
larger amounts of Menthol and alcohols designed to trick the 
brain, Neptune Ice focuses on what matters – true pain relief. 
The viscosity allows for easier application and quicker absorption, 
making it ideal for both topical and transdermal use. Neptune Ice also 
comes with a hands-free applicator to deliver non-addictive pain 
relief, decreased joint inflammation, and increased skin conditioning 
without the mess! We have highlighted our 4 Active Ingredients, 
along with 4 of the Inactives, to show you how each ingredient 
contributes to the pain relief you deserve.

Four Active Ingredients For Active People 

Lidocaine 4%
The true source of powerful pain relief. Lidocaine is a local anesthetic most commonly used in anesthesia. 
For topical applications, it relieves and numbs the sensation of pain by blocking signals to nerve endings in 
the body.

Menthol 1%
The main active ingredient in many topical pain relief products. Menthol distracts the brain to provide a 
cooling sensation that acts as soothing relief. It’s comparable to Camphor, but without the added benefits of 
pain and inflammation relief.

Camphor 3%
A counterirritant that is used to increase blood flow and stimulate nerve endings, helping with both pain and 
inflammation. Camphor provides an additional cooling sensation along with Menthol. Neptune Ice is the only 
formula available that combines Camphor with Lidocaine and Menthol.

Dimethicone 3%
Neptune Ice is also the only formula available with Dimethicone listed as an active ingredient. Dimethicone 
is a skin protectant that promotes long-term healing by moisturizing the skin with each application. It also 
helps bond each ingredient together, making Neptune Ice easier to apply and more effective in pain relief.

Four Inactive Ingredients For Out-Of-This-World Pain Relief

Arnica Montana Flower
An anti-inflammatory agent with unique pain reduction properties. Contains thymol, flavonoids, inulin, ca-
rotenoids, and tannins, which stimulate blood circulation. Improves the health and conductivity of certain 
nerves, while also adding additional moisturizing effects.

Boswellia Serrata Extract
Boswellic Acids are believed to reduce inflammation, prevent the breakdown of connective tissue, improve 
blood supply to joints, and restore the integrity of weakened vessels.

Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM)
Another inactive ingredient that adds pain and inflammation relief by restoring flexibility and permeability to 
cell walls, allowing fluids to pass through easily.

Organic Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice
One more inactive ingredient that provides a moisturizing effect on the skin.




